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if you are the owner of a windows 8.1 pro or windows 8.1 enterprise key, its possible to use it to activate the license. this is done by switching the edition to the windows 8 pro edition and then running the windows 10 script. for this to work, you will need a windows 10 enterprise key that is unlocked and activated. you must also ensure that the activation type is
set to "use existing product key." the new windows 10 is like a new car. youre expected to make certain youve signed in. now, if you have not yet activated your windows 10 license, theres nothing stopping you from doing so. if youve already activated your windows 10 license, download the windows 10 iso and install the update. if you need help, visit the

windows 10 help site. if you want to have a specific product key or activate your windows 10 using a product key that was already issued, visit the microsoft windows activation website. this will allow you to upload or email the product key that you need to use to activate windows 10. keep in mind that you must have a valid windows 7 or windows 8.1 product
key. if you need to activate windows 10 using the product key from your windows 10 installation dvd, download the windows 10 installation dvd iso file. your windows 10 installation dvd has an activation key on it. when you install windows 10, the installation program will ask if you want to activate your windows 10 product. if you dont have the activation key for

your windows 10 product, you will need to download it from the microsoft windows activation website. you may also need to use a windows 10 product key that youre already issued to activate your windows 10.
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Windows 10 digital license activation scripts for activated digital license provides following functions (Home edition subscription will be automatically activated, while Pro/Enterprise subscription requires manual activation using specific activation program): Install Windows 10 from Media Creation or Upgrade Window Generate Windows 10 Key Lock Installation
Media Download and run activation program Generate Windows 10 Single License Serial Keys (SLSKs) Windows 10 digital license activation scripts are optimized by a user (s1ave77) to detect if the license is already activated or not without GUI (that means it can be used for both home and enterprise users). For license key files (.licx), it can be read by the script

just like any other file (this mean script will need external knowledge if it needs to access particular file extension like.licx and.licm files). Note: The scripts will automatically detect the license key version (10) and license file (such as.licm,.licx,.licm.licx,.ldlk, and.licm.ldlk file types) based on the location (path) and organization. It supports all Windows versions and
both home and enterprise edition, in which it needs to be re-run if the location of license file/s change or if the product no longer is running on Windows 10. After the activation, the digital license key will be able to run only on the specific hardware. If you use a remote, such as a CoPilot Smart Remote, the hardware key will only be valid on that specific remote.
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